Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease type 2CC due to a frameshift mutation of the neurofilament heavy polypeptide gene in an Austrian family.
Neurofilaments are structural components of motor axons. Recently different variants resulting in translation of a cryptic amyloidogenic element of the neurofilament-heavy polypeptide (NEFH) gene have been described to cause Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease type 2CC (CMT2CC) by forming amyloidogenic toxic protein aggregation. Until now only few CMT2CC patients have been described. Clinical features include progressive muscle weakness and atrophy mainly affecting the lower limbs, hyporeflexia and distal sensory impairment. In addition to classic CMT features, some patients were reported to have increased serum creatine kinase levels, an electrophysiologic pattern suggestive for myopathies, and pyramidal signs. Ambulation is progressively impaired, most patients are non-ambulant in the 5th decade. Nerve conduction testing shows a symmetrical, distal and proximal sensorimotor axonal neuropathy. Here we describe the first Austrian pedigree suffering from CMT2CC and give an overview on the phenotype of CMT2CC described so far.